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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to examine the impact of technological pedagogical content knowledge-based education 
applications on prospective teachers’ self-efficacy belief levels toward science education. The study was conducted on 
the 3rd year prospective science teachers of a public university and continued for 14 weeks. In the study, quasi 
-experimental method, pretest-posttest experimental design with a control group. The research was performed in the 
Instructional Technologies and Material Design courses during the education year of 2015-2016. In the research, one of 
the classes of the 3rd years was determined as a control and another one as an experimental group. There were 65 
students (control=33, experiment=32) in the study group. As the instrument of data collection, the self-efficacy belief 
levels toward science education scale was used and the scale was applied as pretest, posttest and follow-up test. 
Cronbach Alpha () consistency coefficient of the scale is 0.82. To the students in the experimental group, the 
education applications based on Technological Pedagogical Content Knowledge were introduced by the researcher; the 
courses were made with these applications and they were requested to use these applications that they learned in the 
materials that they were making. As for the control group, the courses were made with the current curriculum. The 
research results show that the self-efficacy belief levels of prospective science teachers toward science education design 
is higher in the experimental group than the students in the control group. 
Keywords: technology, self-efficacy belief, material project, science teaching 
1. Introduction 
Today, it is compulsory and necessary to follow up the scientific and technological developments in many fields. One of 
the most important ones of these fields is education and training fields. In the contemporary studies, made in the field of 
training, the sufficiency of teachers’ use of instructional technologies and integrating them into the education process 
became a current necessity with the developing technologies. The necessity of bringing the information and 
communication technology to the education and training environment, of using them in these environments in 
accordance with a high-quality understanding of education, and of popularizing this usage is known. In many of the 
conducted studies, it was concluded that the application of technology in education increases students’ success 
(Wainwright, 1989; Gonen, Kocakaya & Inan, 2006; Tuysuz, 2010; Pektas, Turkmen & Solak, 2006; Bozkurt & Sarikoc, 
2008; Turkan, Yalcin & Turkan, 2010; Tas, Kose & Cepni, 2006). Taking this situation into consideration, it also 
became an inevitable necessity that educators need to have qualifications in technological knowledge. Therefore, 
technological knowledge was integrated into the knowledge types that the teachers must have and Technological 
Pedagogical Content Knowledge (TPACK) emerged (Koehler & Mishra, 2005). 
In order for TPACK to be understood, pedagogical domain knowledge (PCK) must first be understood. According to 
Shulman (1986), PCK is the knowledge that allow the use of analogies, examples, explanations, presentations and 
presentation methods that represent the concepts in the top manner so as to allow the subject to be understood. With this 
feature, PCK is a kind of information that distinguishes teachers from the experts on the subject content. Recently, the 
TPACK sufficiency has been also added by including the technological aspect in the PCK sufficiency that the teachers 
need to have. According to the definition of Mishra & Koehler (2009), TPACK is a sufficiency of teacher, consisted of the 
intersection of pedagogy, content and technology. TPACK is the fundamental of teaching with technology. In other words, 
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TPACK is an important kind of information that passed beyond three components (subject content, technology, pedagogy) 
and that is different from the content knowledge that an expert of a discipline and technological knowledge that a 
technology expert can have and the general pedagogical information that a teacher can have (Mishra & Koehler, 2006). 
When the conducted studies and projects examined, it is seen that a large budget is spared for the use of technology in 
training and a great effort is spent in this matter. However, even if our schools have a sufficient technologic equipment, 
those are the teachers who will materialize the instructional technologies in the education programs (TED, 2009). Also, 
within the scope of the education program of the life sciences, the teachers are expected to provide the technology 
integration into the education-learning process, considering their current technological developments (MEB, 2013; 
Harris & Hofer, 2011). 
The computer courses that are included in the teacher training programs in the international literature allow the 
prospective teachers to learn the technical skills on the usage of computers in their classrooms, but it was later 
understood that these technical skills do not turn into education skills inside classrooms (Lambert & Gong, 2010). In 
our era, which we define as the technology era, it is expected from the teachers of sciences and technology to be 
technology literate individuals. However, it is known that the prerequisite for teachers to educate technology literate 
individuals is their being technology literate and to use technological and pedagogical knowledge that they had by 
merging together and using in the in-class applications effectively and efficiently (Koehler & Mishra, 2008; Angeli & 
Valanides, 2009; Niess, 2008; Mishra & Koehler, 2006). These technological skills are necessary for the prospective 
teachers. Integrating technology with education, nonetheless, is not as much easy as learning technological skills. 
(Koehler & Mishra, 2008).  
Allowing the teachers’ TPACK levels to increase, in other words allowing them to have knowledge about teaching their 
own contents with information and communication technologies, is important in terms of allowing their students to 
grow up as literate individuals in terms of science and technology. Furthermore, the teachers’ self-efficacy is one of the 
variables that affect their achievement and goals in their professional lives (Cakıroglu, Cakıroglu & Boone, 2005). The 
belief of the individuals in their capacities of organizing and realizing a group of activities that are necessary to display 
a certain performance is defined to be self-efficacy. Therefore, self-efficacy has an impact on the choices that they will 
make. The teachers that have high self-efficacy levels are more eager and decisive, when they confront a problem in 
their professional lives (Bandura, 1977). The teachers who have low self-efficacy levels face difficulties in establishing 
an effective learning-teaching environment and give confidence to their students in the process of education 
(Tschannen- Moran & Woolfolk Hoy, 2007). Self-confidence, however, is accepted to be one of the criteria of the 
concept of self-efficacy (Shell et al., 1989). Their self-confidence levels play an significant part in the teachers’ being 
able to successfully integrate their technology in the education process and thus organizing their own learning-teaching 
environments (Bitner & Bitner, 2002; Ertmer, Ottenbreit-Leftwich, 2010; Abbitt, 2011; Wang, Ertmer & Newby, 2004; 
Sahin, Akturk & Schmidt, 2009).  
When the literature is pass in review, it is probable to come across with works about the determination of the teachers’ TPACK 
levels (Jang & Tsai, 2013; Jordan, 2011; Archambault & Crippen, 2009; Avci, 2014; Bilici & Guler 2016; Karadeniz & 
Vatanartiran, 2015; Karakaya, 2013; Karatas, 2014; Mutluoglu, 2012; Timur & Imer-Cetin, 2014; Ozbek 2014; Sad at al., 
2015) or examining the development of the prospective teachers’ TPACK levels (Niess, 2005; Akkaya, 2009; Timur, 2011; 
Canbazoglu-Bilici, 2012). There are also studies that examine TPACK in terms of the teachers’ perception of self-confidence 
(Savas et al., 2010; Kaya et al., 2010; Sarikaya et al., 2012; Sancar-Tokmak et al., 2013). However, the self-efficacy studies 
about how much the teachers can reflect their TPACK knowledge on their educations are also needed.  
Many new teachers graduate with limited knowledge about the strategies on integrating technology to their routine 
educations (Suharwoto, 2006). By this reason, the graduation of the prospective teachers as individuals that are 
sufficient in terms of the education applications, based on the TPACK, and in peace with technology as well as having 
confidence in themselves regarding to their fields, will also make it easier to achieve the education goals by making the 
education-training system more efficient. 
1.1 Purpose of the Research 
The purpose of this research is to examine the impact of the change that TPACK-based education applications make on 
prospective teachers’ self-efficacy belief levels toward science education. 
2. Method 
2.1 Research Design 
The research was developed by using a quasi-experimental method. The experimental pattern with pretest-posttest 
control is applied in the research (Linn & Gronlund, 2000). As ready-made classes are used as control and experimental 
groups, and no replacement was made between the students that are in these classes, and the principles of randomness 
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or assigning students to experiment and control groups by drawing tickets were not made, the research model is 
quasi-experimental in the study (Karasar, 2016; Buyukozturk at al., 2016). 
2.2 Study Group 
The study group of the research was constituted by the prospective students of the 3rd year of the Department of 
Science Teaching of the Faculty of Education in the education year of 2015-2016. In the determination of the sampling 
in the research, the convenience sampling method was used (Buyukozturk at al., 2016; Karasar, 2016).  
In terms of the selection of experimental and control groups, the branches were matched-up according to the 
equivalency at first. In this pairing, the average grades of the classes in the previous term were taken as the basis. In the 
pairing, accordingly made, B and C classes among A, B and C classes were decided to be equal to each other and these 
two classes were used in the study. The decision of determining which group is to be the experimental and control group 
was made with the random assignment method. All of the prospective teachers that constitute the groups are 65 students 
who came from general high schools or Anatolian high schools, both of which are state schools. 
Table 1. Profile information about the research groups 
 
Control Experimental 
% f % f 
Sex 
Female 78.8 26 74.4 27 
Male 21.2 7 15.6 5 
Grade Point Average 
0.00-0.99 0 0 0 0 
1.00-1.99 12.1 4 6.2 2 
2.00-2.99 69.7 23 84.4 27 
3.00-4.00 18.2 6 9.4 3 
Computer Use Time 
Less than 1 hour day 15.2 5 12.5 4 
1-3 hours ın the day 72,7 24 68.8 22 
4 hours and more on the day 12.1 4 18.7 6 
Total  50.78 33 49.2 32 
2.3 Data Collection Instrument 
Data of the research were collected with “Scale for Determining Self-Efficacy Belief Levels” for determine the Self 
Efficacy Belief levels toward the science education of the prospective teachers. The total point, taken from the test, 
displays the self-efficacy belief level of the individual.  
The scale used by Kaptan and Korkmaz (2001) was used to determine the self-efficacy beliefs of science teacher 
candidates regarding science teaching. One year before the experimental process, the scale was applied to 150 different 
prospective science teachers, who are at the same year of education. As the result of this application the Cronbach Alpha 
() convenience coefficient of the scale was calculated to be 0.82. The scale is consisted of 30 items, in which the 
five-point Likert evaluation scale from “I Certainly Agree” to “I Certainly Disagree”. 3 months after the scale was 
applied as pretest and posttest to both the control and the experimental group, it was applied again as the follow-up test 
to the students in the control and experiment groups. 
2.4 Process Steps 
The research was made in the Instructional Technologies and Material Design courses in the 1st term of the education 
year of 2015-2016. These courses, compulsorily given in the programs that train science teachers in the education 
faculties, are conducted as 2 hours of application and 2 hours of theory, to be 4 hours in total. During the research, the 
courses, convenient for the current education program for the control group, were studied and materials, related to 
science education, were requested in the application part of the lesson. To the persons in the experimental group, the 
education applications based on TPACK were introduced by the researcher; the courses were studied with these 
applications and the persons were requested to use these applications in the materials that they were making. These 
applications are consisted of mobile applications, simulation, online assessment and evaluation instruments, effective 
presentation programs, animation, virtual laboratory environments, augmented reality applications, social media tools 
and field-specific technological instruments. The lessons were given by the same academic member for 14 weeks in 
both groups. A pretest was applied to experimental and control groups at the beginning of the research. 
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2.5 Data Analysis 
In the determination of the dispersions of the answers that were given by the students as well as in researching whether 
the dispersion of the quantitative data, gathered with the data collection instruments, are normal the central dispersion 
statistics, such as central tendency and coefficient of skewness like mode, median and mean, and the dispersion 
statistics, such as standard deviation and coefficient of kurtosis. Before the points, gathered by the data collection 
instruments, were analyzed, which statistical method was going to be used in the analysis of the quantitative data, 
gathered by the assessment instruments, was decided by conducting a research. During the analysis of the data, gathered 
in the quantitative researches, non-parametric (not parametric) and parametric statistical methods can be used. To be 
able to use the parametric statistical analysis methods in the study, the quantitative data, gathered by the assessment 
instruments, have to have a normal dispersion (Sim & Wright, 2002). In this matter, the analyses were made in order to 
determine the statistical method, to be used in the analysis of the data, and their results are given below. Based on the 
findings in table 1, it was examined whether the students’ points displayed a normal distribution or not. 
Table 2. Descriptive statistical results of pretest, posttest and follow-up test points of students in control and experiment 
groups 
Test Grup N  S Median Mode Kurtosis Skewness Shapiro-Wilk 
Pretest 
Control 33 110.15 13.05 108.00 102.00 -.126 .671 .334 
Experiment 32 111.81 10.66 111.50 119.00 .201 .476 .664 
Posttest 
Control 33 112.27 12.68 114.00 114.00 -.703 1.046 .194 
Experiment 32 121.72 11.34 122.00 115.00 -.282 .985 .780 
Follow-up Test 
Control 33 110.45 9.08 111.00 102.00 -.087 -.495 .935 
Experiment 32 119.09 9.32 119.50 118.00 -185 .273 .680 
It is seen that the means of the students points, median and mode values are close to one another. Besides, it is seen that the 
kurtosis and skewness values of the points that the students took from this scale was between the range of -1.5 and +1.5. The 
closeness among the arithmetic mean, median and mode values of the students in this scale and the findings about the range 
(range: between -1.5 and +1.5) of coefficients of kurtosis and skewness display that the gathered data are dispersed in a 
normal manner (Koklu, Buyukozturk & Bokeoglu, 2006; Kalayci, 2008; Tabachnick & Fidell, 2013). It was decided that the 
usage of the parametric tests was convenient in the analysis of the data, which were found to display a normal distribution on 
the basis of these descriptive statistical results. Considering the data of the pre-test, post-test and follow-up test of the control 
and experimental groups has a significance level higher than .05 according to the Shapiro-Wilk significance level analysis, it 
can be said that the data were dispersed normally. In this matter, in order to find whether there is a significant difference 
between the points of the self-efficacy, pretest, posttest and follow-up test, “Independent Samples t-Test” was applied and 
Single Factor ANOVA for the repeated measures in order to compare the self-efficacy pretest, posttest and follow-up test 
points of the students both in the control and experiment groups. The results were evaluated at the significance level of .05. 
3. Findings 
In this part, the necessary analyses were made by comparing the data, gathered from the students in the control group, in 
which the lessons were made with the methods and techniques recommended by the current curriculum and in the 
experimental group, in which the educational applications based on the TPACK. 
Table 3. The results of the independent samples t-test of the pretest points about the self-efficacy belief of the students 
in the control and experiment groups toward the science education 
Group N  S df t p 
Control Group  33 110.15 13.05 63 .561 .577 
Experimental Group  32 111.81 10.66 
There is not any significant difference between the self-efficacy points of the persons in the sampling group before the 
research. (t(63) =.561; p > .05). According to these data, as the self-efficacy belief levels of the persons, who will take the 
Instructional Technologies and Material Design lesson, toward science education before the conducted experimental 
research, were found to be X = 111.81 in the experimental group and X = 110.15 in the control group, they show 
similarities. Accordingly, the absence of any difference at a significant level between the self-efficacy belief levels of 
the persons complies with the purpose of the study and displays that the groups are on equality. 
Table 4. The results of the independent samples t-test of the posttest points about the self-efficacy belief of the students 
in the control and experiment groups toward the science education 
Group N  S df t p* 
Control Group 33 112.27 12.68 63 3.162 .002 
Experimental Group  32 121.72 11.34 
* p<.05 
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When the Table 4 is examined, there is a significant difference between the self-efficacy belief level points between the 
students of the control and experimental groups after the research and this difference is in favor of the experimental 
group (t(63) = 3.162; p < .05) the means of the self-efficacy belief levels are X = 121.72 in the experimental group and X 
= 112.27 in the control group after the experimental research. Based on the result that there is a difference at a 
significant level between the students of the control and experimental groups’ self-efficacy belief levels toward science 
education in favor of the experimental group, it can be said that the instructional applications, based on the TPACK, 
have a positive contribution on the self-efficacy levels of the prospective teachers toward science education. 
Table 5. The results of the independent samples t-test of the follow-up test points about the self-efficacy belief of the 
students in the control and experiment groups toward the science education 
Group N  S df t p* 
Control Group 33 110.45 9.08 63 3.784 .000 
Experimental Group 32 119.09 9.32 
* p<.05 
When the data in the Table 5 are examined, it is seen that there is a significant difference between the self-efficacy 
belief levels between the prospective teachers of the control and experimental groups toward the science education, 
three months after the research was completed and this difference is in favor of the experimental group (t(63) = 3.784; 
p<.05). Therefore, the self-efficacy levels of the students in the experimental group was higher than the students in the 
control group at a significant level, three months after the research was completed.  
Accordingly, it can be said that the TPACK applications are more effective than the education applied in the control 
group in terms of providing the conservation of the development in the prospective teachers’ points of self-efficacy 
belief toward the education of science. In other words, this finding presents that the impact of the experimental action 
still continues. 
Table 6. Measures of central tendency and dispersion of the self-efficacy belief points toward the education of science 
in the pretest, posttest and follow-up test of the students in the control group 
Measurement No Measurement N  S 
1 Pretest 33 110.15 13.05 
2 Posttest 33 112.27 12.68 
3 Follow-up Test 33 110.45 9.08 
Table 7. The results of the single factor ANOVA of repeated measures for the self-efficacy belief points toward the 
education of science in the pretest, posttest and follow-up test of the students in the control group 
Source of the Variance Sum of Squares df Mean of Squares F p Significant Difference 
Between subjects 8705.838 32 272.057   - 
 
 
Measurement  86.869 2 43.434 .613 .508 
Error 4535.131 64 70.861   
Total 13327.838 98    
According to Table 7, it was found that the prospective science teachers within the control group had their self-efficacy 
belief pretest (X=110.15) posttest (X=112.27) and follow-up test (X=110.45). When the Table 7 was analyzed, it is seen 
that the difference between the pretest, posttest, pretest, follow-up test and posttest follow-up test points were not 
significant (F(2-64)=.613; p>.05). In that case it can be assessed that the education method followed in the courses of the 
control group does not cause a change in the self-efficacy belief levels of the prospective science teachers. 
Table 8. Measures of central tendency and dispersion of the students within the experimental group in regard to pretest, 
posttest and follow-up test in their self-efficacy beliefs towards science education 
Measurement No Measurement N  S 
1 Pretest 32 111.813 10.657 
2 Posttest 32 121.719 11.340 
3 Follow-up Test 32 119.094 9.323 
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Table 9. Single factor ANOVA results of the students within the experimental group for the repeated measures of their 
pretest, posttest and follow-up test in their self-efficacy beliefs towards science education 
Source of the Variance Sum of Squares df Mean of Squares F p Significant Difference 
Between subjects 6205.833 31 200.188    
1-2 
1-3 
 
Measurement  1685.771 2 842.885 13.077 .000 
Error 3996.229 62 64.455   
Total 11887.833 95    
* p<.05 
According to Table 8, the posttest point mean (X=121.719) and measurement of change mean (X=119.094) of the 
students within the experimental group in regard to their self-efficacy levels is higher than their pretest point mean 
(X=111.813). When Table 9 was analyzed, it is seen that the difference of the points between pretest, posttest; pretest 
and measurement of change were significant (F(2-62)=13.077; p<.05). It is observed that there is no significant difference 
between post-test and measurement of change. This can be explained through the fact that the mean between the 
posttest and measurement of change did not change much and the information became more persistent. 
4. Discussion and Conclusion 
At the end of the study it was seen that during the Instructional Technologies and Material Design course the instructional 
applications based on TPACK were shown and that the self-efficacy belief levels of the experimental group students 
towards science education provided in this manner increased significantly. There was no change in the self efficacy belief 
levels of the students towards the science education, which was provided through methods and applications within the 
current curriculum of the Instructional Technologies and Material Design courses. At the same time, it was reached to the 
conclusion that the self efficacy belief levels of the prospective teachers towards science education were unchanged during 
the courses where the instructional applications based on TPACK were given. Many studies, which complement this 
current study, analyzed the self-efficacy perceptions of the teachers towards sciences with the basis of technological 
pedagogical content knowledge, and reached similar results (Abbitt, 2011; Kaya at al., 2011; Lee & Tsai, 2010).  
Graham et al. (2009), provided training throughout an eight-month program that consisted of three stages (learning, 
enacting and transfer) for 15 science teachers with different professional experiences). Through the survey improved by 
the researchers before and after the program, the self-efficacy levels of the teachers towards their knowledge on TPACK, 
TPK, TCK and TK were analyzed. As a result of the independent t-test and coding, it was found that the self-efficacy of 
the teachers towards the knowledge analyzed in this study improved. In the beginning of the work, it was found that the 
self-efficacy of the teachers towards TK was the highest. Tasar and Timur (2010), analyzed the improvement of the 
prospective science teachers in TPACK through the research method of mixed methods. In the study, the teachers 
executed microteaching through interactive physics animations based on research-questioning within the scope of the 
topic of force and motion. The improvements of the prospective teachers were tracked throughout the microteaching 
sessions. The scale developed by Graham et al. (2009) so as to determine the TPACK self-efficacy levels and 
improvements of the participants was translated into our language. Qualitative data of the study were collected through 
observation, interview, lesson plans and microteaching feedback forms. It was found that among the knowledge on TK, 
TCK, TPK and TPACK, the TK self-efficacy levels of the prospective teachers were found to be highest, while their 
TCK levels were found to be the lowest. Similarly, the findings acquired via qualitative data instruments supported that 
the TCK levels of the persons were low. It was suggested that the knowledge types of BK, TCK, TPK and TPACK were 
co-related and these knowledge types should be analyzed together. Canbazoglu (2012), conducted a study with mixed 
methods on the prospective science teachers. Krajcik and Borko (1999)’s pedagogical content knowledge (PCK) model 
was adapted to TPACK and used in the study. In the beginning of the fall term of the study, 27 prospective teachers 
participated in a five-week training structure in accordance with the TPACK model’s components, and later on these 
prospective teachers prepared lesson plans enriched with technology in different science topics for eight week and 
conducted microteaching. When the self-efficacy levels of the prospective science teachers towards TPACK were 
analyzed, it was determined that the self-efficacy levels of 27 prospective science teachers increased at the end of the 
1st semester in comparison to the beginning of the 1st semester. 
As can be seen, the self-efficacy beliefs of the teachers towards TPACK play an significant role in the usage of 
technology (Lee and Tsai, 2010). Efficacy perceptions of the teachers or prospective teachers and their self-confidence 
levels are effective in the usage of technology in education and in increasing the quality of the lessons. (Gomleksiz & 
Fidan, 2011; Lee & Tsai, 2010; Akgun, 2013; Christanse, 2002) However, the information technologies were not simply 
added into the lessons, they must be fully integrated to the education process (Gorghiu & Gorghiu, 2010). Science and 
technology teachers must effectively integrate technological knowledge into their training. Therefore, their TPACK 
must be good. Cakir & Yildirim in a study they conducted in 2009 emphasized the difficulties of integrating technology 
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into schools. Views of in-service and pre-service computer teachers showed that there are many factors such having 
limited internet access, excessive class size and insufficient knowledge of teachers in using technology successfully 
during their teaching existed. In addition, it was stated in other studies (Cure & Ozdener, 2008; Usluel, Mumcu & 
Demirarslan, 2007) that the lack of technology in classes and teachers’ lack of knowledge in using these technologies 
effectively in class were the most important obstacles. Other researchers showed that pre-service Science, Mathematics, 
History, Turkish, Preschool and Elementary School teachers felt insufficient in using computers and internet as teaching 
tools (Erdemir, Bakirci & Eyduran, 2009). 
Using technology in a class is a problem that is complex and contains a lot of factors within. However, the prospective 
teachers are expected to teach by integrating technology, pedagogy along with their fields. Therefore, instead of 
focusing on the basic computer skills for the courses related to the instructional technology that is part of the teacher 
trainee programs; successful integration of the technology into education by the prospective teachers must be reviewed 
again (Lambert, Gong & Cuper, 2009). These courses will be more elaborate since they will cover the pedagogical 
concepts, content and program knowledge as well as teaching with technology (Lambert & Gong, 2010).  
In parallel with all of this information, it is recommended to suplly opportunities to the prospective teachers at the 
universities in which they can make the technological applications in a real classroom environment in order to gain 
teaching experience and to give place to the contemporary TPACK-Based Instructional Applications and to the effective 
technology usage within the scope of the related lessons. In accordance with the information, gathered at the university 
in this manner, it will be provided that the future teachers will be trained as the individuals who can apply technology in 
their classes and thus feel themselves more effective in the transfer of the subjects of science to the student. 
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